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r; ;--l tzJi'ta i.rll3 tS t'--i
fctd Joaw'nti syi.;-- 3j has been

taaa at tlve ayaCent isjomeot in
iwamacttoa wth the aassptad or--
taniaitkaji af the gaanral aaaeavtay
ay the TaMpaoa-Laadln-SaiaU- 1'

CaSt Eaase Cifaa
WUter A. Jtoaeaneir BajWUaM

&te chainnaav yesterday lsancd a'
eall for tha KaiMhlkaaV hoaae rsSH

Back Waaa,' Uenl and EebKkah
Orders HsK4ay Partr b Hap . ;

1 ' . py EatRtaiaaieaL- - .,

bur hundred fherrs and their
families were guests at the Christ-
mas celebration' of Rack Island
lodge. No. 18, Ucal lodge, No. 6p8.
and Rebekah lodge, . No.. 73. Odd.
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(toeas)tfiiCct9rv tttaaaelj
ZA toattmt Oa eaflsesja wtl ha tta

right of EecHitor kUrkav JaaUhur the
erti4eate f alaetfM frata the

state caaraazt aeara, t parna--
petain the canea,aaa k is lacrsei-augi- y

indicated that the swaate eaav
caa wiU be ateacfut and that
aUrtJiin tat nreesdrnt aro teas sad
organiaafsoa af tk aesjate win be
sent to fte floor of the aeaate when
It convenes next Wednesday noon.

SkaasHa Kay Be CheW,
House Repabtteaaa of different

aiiamaanata ware ta seearatd con
ferences la Chicago daring the day.
Out of an of tnem cane im signw--
caat eaggestlon oat taere is
ngreeaaent tn sight-- aasoag aa--;
nooncea caaaieaies, wna w vm
bllity always looming that former
Sneaker David E. Shanahan will he
the ultimata eholce.r.s-- '

The case or the senators wnq are
Insistent that the senate shall sot
be controlled admittedly In tbe'la-tere- st

of Oovernor Small,- Mayor
Thompson and Fred Lnadla, Is sum- -

marued ut senator xsaingions
statement It is --recalled that the
stete admlnlstraoon "eptea to

7 Czr f

V..;imt ; services tof' Pllaejr M.

r'rt faattemV f Mllaa eat
i uc ,b guiitoti an
i j a nt2 tf years,:'.at
f' hMI w-- rtMit of H
merited wfcee Im iu struck

' street ew 8e4ay. ereela--
,

.i la he, at If o'clock tomorWw
sralng la the Reorganised

Feiiows, test mgnt .mvoa jrauow s . McCarthy.' ia.ywM aabnoi. girl,
hall. J. Clinton Scarte who Was the 4n her home Tuesday, took note of
speaker of me eyening, gave an in-1 the slightly apward .coarse of the
teresting talk on "Oddfellewshipv"t.2z caliber ballet that pierced the

Candy and fruit were distributed heart, and today inclined to' the
among the largest crowd that had theory that another child of emnilar
ever attended a Christmas eelebra-- , age was repeonslble far tts trag-tio- n

of the three" lodges John ; edy. - : ".- -

Kaiser, who represented ; Santa j The deduction was that the but-Cla-

was kept busy throughout iet's course would have been doWn-th-e

evening handing out sacks of : ward, rather than, .upward, had an
"goodies' to the older 'Xwlks as well older and taller person fired, the

cas to be haU at C nm-Taesda- y atf
the Lelaad hotel, for the selection
of a speakership ' candidate. He
alio issued a call for the Republi-
can senate caucus thht is'to be held
at the Leland at 8 p. nw following
hdtandr for nil of the seaators to
aw given by SenatOB MacMurray of
Chicago.
. The Democratic minority laader--
ahqp of dthe house baa been settled
substantially, by Informal ' agree-sae- nt

that John ? Devlae of Dixon
Ja to have the honor: The nine
Democratic senators will caucus
Taesdsy night at tBe St Nicholas.

SITCEKDS'WOOD.
'Philadelphia, Dec. 2S. Acting on

the situation caused by the resigna-
tion of Major General . Leonard
Wood, the board of truwtees of the
University of Pennsylvania elected
Dr. Josiah H. Penniman. .nrovost.

"educational .head" of toe inst$--
tntlon.

LLC ...JtJ J.:

XZart ta IMni-Caer- ai Aseeaar
Tlsraisa A4aMntSm tnU .

rrsgvaat. .

Chicago, Dec) il. RepnMicaa
ateW senators will go fata eaacas
aexi Taesday aigat at gprlaglaM
on the steels issue of control Otltae
senate by Ooreraor Small --aad
Mayor Thmopson or the converse.

This waa set out In a statement
isseed last night by Senator Thur
low O. Bsstsgtospof La Salle county,

'ha anaVaa ib nrnnnaltiffli. S a
fundamental, that the present and
proposed hard road building sys-

tem shall not be used by the state
administration to control the gen
era! assembly.

The 'claim Is out that 35 renators
have sOzed their i names to an
agreement, based upon policies ex-

pressed in the Essington statement;
namely, that there is to be do at
tack upon Governor small, net tnat
the proposed organisation, will be
friendly to any --good" legislation
that he may propose. Three other
senators, whose names are not
signed to yesterday's agreement,
are said to be prepared to go along.

The Republican senate caucus
will ha comnoHed. normally, of 42
senators: Senator Clark is on hi
war to! California, and he is sup
posed to be aligned with the state
administration. Senator Mason was
operated upon Monday for .appen-
dicitis, and probably wiJU not be
present. . He would be paired with

AN OUNCE OF

v arca of Later Day Saints, Rock
1 Elder. H. J. .Arcbambaalt
vl cosdact the atrrlces, 'assisted

- r Bee. Joan beckle. pastor of the
5 Ulan Metaodlst church. Barlal

will be la CWpptaaaock cemetery.
, - "Shock remitting Irom Injartes

' reosWed by toeing seek! en tally
: straek trr a Watch Tower ear 8e--

as the "kiddies;" A large Christ--;
mas tree was placed at me bead
of the hall from'which were sus-
pended numerous decorations of all
descriptions, v .n .,',''.The program included, a number
of vocal selections by. JliaS Louise
McLean, dancing exhibitions by the

defeat Essington boUkln'the prl-L- orday ereelng about S o'clock; at
; ' Nineteenth evenee and Blerenta
,. street, censed the death of PUney

( f Jii Pierce," wss the verdict re-,- .'
termed by the eoroetr's Jury ajt an

' i lnqaest conducted by Coroner John
- V. afsberrj last sight In the Knos
. mortuary. " f

Among those to testify was Fred

;- -. t" J, tor Hr wn
i. J a -

iO"". 1 IX aa
jriM k:Ju rorxy
avar. icre wera a ute

that ft was trn at a
are ate of trtU a .g neeeaa

lcaataaatsv
tM rmr atAr i

Eaeth aaef Catta toUowef Op-

erator Grnbr o and fawad Mr.
Pierce lylag oa ta aoatk sidaspf
NhMtaeatfe aveawa, oa taw west iuof the track. Taey called aetrk
bora, who seat far tba physician
and the aartalaaca'- - MtT xBaeth
aati- - that he taoazat halfsaw the

Isaadow of au oa the west side
of the street lost before the acd--
deat I

DIZZY MESS
H) Ul JAIL

Lena Hawkfasv Tenser Mac Beit
Chaiftefer, ateafpree la Femes

Dewatewa laaats.

Lena Hawkins, alia Lena-Pin- k

ney, negress, dreamed that the old
days of "roaring Third avenue" had
retained when she bad qnaffed sev
eral drinks of hooch last nigntrAt
8:45 o'clock negroes residing in one
of the hovels osvthe alley back of
the former George Williams eomni
nation resort, ZI15 Third avenue,
called in " Detectives Herman
Se&nert and John Kinney, and Pa-
trolman William Epperson. Lena,
it developed,' had returned to the
scene of her former "occupation" in
search for work. Lugubriously she
exhibited purple marks about her
eyes and elsewhere on heC face?
which she declared were the marks
left by a wrethy attack by her man.

She is said to have been living in
the west end of the city since the
closing of the Third avenue negro
resorts. Locked 'in the women's
quarters of the City Jail she slept
Off the effects of her drinks. last
night .

Lena was arraigned this morning
"before Jostles) Joseph Kelly in po-

lice cuort on a charge of drunkea-nes- s
and disorderly conduct. The

case was dismissed. .

Chili asviags cian nowit,..U l.l.- - D.kopen,

LIBERM A
TWO

't A. Qrnby, 623 Forty-thir- d street.
the ooerator of the car. which

' strack Mr. Pierce. Mr. Gruby said
that the ear left Rock Island for
the Watch Tower at 7:45 o'clock

.. : Sunday even lug, going south on the
Eleventh street car line. The street Chnstmas

. Those of you whose Christmas Gifts were in the form
of mqney can now have,the Kodak or Brownie you have

i ' . ? ... .,. ...
always wanted.

4".
The Qrace Lutheran team ac

ed the ' First MsthodUt basket
Uam,'SJL to u tha first gitr "

the ; iotemedjate , Sunday a' ,

league, which; opened last &
Tha game was played in tin r.
C A. Both teams had exea
ally strong lineups but towafilsf .
last half of the game the'nWY

UisU began ;to weaken under

Lutherans. The lineups (allow; (
Grecev Lutheran W. Anfli

gV- P. Andefson, g; Endlich.
uauuuv, i , eiU f rrnilBtl f r. '

Nottsker, g; Greve, g; Huntley, -- f- The referee was Robley BiefcL
'The Itininrs nnm ihi. i fl?

rles tomorrow afternoon at A
o'clock when the South Park Btuw
uyienau ana uentraj Presbytsrk.
churches cUsn. The MsnWufJ
Chrtst&n and First Lutheran teunfl
meet V the second game tv
Junior schedule onens stiafternoon with the Grace LuihsmV
and Cleland Presbyterian rfmaaV, I

teams, in the first game. , Edgeuui
Baptist and Spencer Memori.i Jl.
the second game of the afterneavf
" .- -it

416

bind

i Sect

Now flaying I
lot

VT "FAINT, ft
ll 1 u HEARTS" (

A great
hlfHf;

Charles Murray
tieComedy

During coM,damp weather take oos ,

Laxative BROilO QUININE Tablet
; just before re4riiijj every night ,

Iti tonic and laxative efSect will fortify ihe
system agaiast Colds, .Grip and Influenza.

Every picture you makewill be a pleasant reminder of
the person who made possible your purchase ; This fact
alone proves the Kodak or Brownie to be the proper

30c per BSx.
cnoice.

Brownies $2.00 tip '

Kodaks $6.50up

KODAK ;HEADQIJARTERS
The Only Shop in the City Exclusively Devoted to Thiass' Photographic ..

N, Clothes Builder

maries and in the election and that
the stete administration has re-
fused to baiUl .any hard rcada in
Im. Salle county, except under Lan-di- n

'contracts. - .
1 am od of those senators who

have Joined in an agreement to or
ganise the senate frose within the
membership of the senate. While I
cantrot speak for the senators par-
ticipating, I believe organisation Of

the senate along these lines will
result in closer scrutiny of appro
priation bills and consequent repnc
tion in state expenditures and taxes

PREVENTION

$67.50 Values

SHOPS
DAVENPORT ROCK ISLAND

tlr-ftj.;L-
Ota mU arWI

phone solo byJBoyd Berget. . Tha
vocal and piaaO solos ftesaXTT Mws
Dorothy Strav aB,; ajag . agiaia

. gmita.. resnectiaety. ware favortbly
received by the large,, galhsr.ftg.
IUWI uia mmwiinwi WMivtn
was enjoyed. -

, . .

r:::i.I::v Ycrc
DHOT U)

' New fork, Dec . Brooklyn's
detectives. seeklne a - solution of
ha mvlToriou ahootinc of Theresa!

shot
RULE AGAISijT WIDOWS. ,

Des Moines. Iowa. Dec. 88 A
soldier's widow who baa remarried
is not entitled tp the - Iowa sol-
dier bonus, according ,to. ruling by
the bonus- - board announced today

f '
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Classified Adages

f DHOP by drop

fills the tub. And a

little saving
through, the A-B- C

Adsvhere and an-

other there makes

a neat sum in a'
year. '

Read them today!.

(Cowntsht. 1022, bv Baell U Smith)

PIAJESTIf
IfI THEATRE j

Laat Timea Today
"Beggar in Purple"

w Friday and Saturday
ROBERT.

WARWICK
"'

. in the
"SILENT s

MASTER"
It is a" .very powerful

one that yijl :

, ; hold yoi4. f"
. Abo Sbowiag "

"EROWNIE'S BABY
- 1 DOLL" r

VA Centory Comedy

car stopped on Eighteenth avenue.
"On the southwest corner of

Nineteenth avenue, there Is a tele
phone post.." Mr, Oruby said, "The
car was going at a speed of about

. 12 or IK miles an hour about --this
parr of the line. I did not see any--

car. When I came within, sis feet
of the post a man-stepp- ed out from
the shadow of the post in front of

"I "nut ob the brakes and threw
the car into reverse. The car prob
able ran 30 feet before- - it was
brought to a stop." '

Deteribea Fatal Injuries. '

Dr. Joseph; DeSUva, attending
physician, stated that Mr. Pierce
was unconscious when. he arrived.
A scalp wound over be right fore
head, broken collarbone tractared
ribs and bruises about, the shol- -

BEN

Our
During
going

tfy
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$45 Values

The)
y

ffl e )i HJust- - 1o- - Keep
TailorsBusy

the next thirty days we are
to make a lot of new custom-

ers selling "Lihierman Built Suits"
following low priced:

wi4.

Urn it

Orchestra

OrganS Special

Song

Settings ,

OUR FEATURE: '. :. I:

i

$52.50 Values $60 Values

h

Colonial
THEATRE

J LA8T SH0WIXB. V0D1X

'Ten NighU in a
Barroon?"v .

A super production tn eight
parts. The, greatest, heart in-
terest drama the world has
ever known, ask tha one who
aaw it

RIALTO
Theatre , m Klnta St.

. , TODAY AD FRIDAY
JACK HOLT

"WHILE

SLEEPS"
Here's a drama that will cap--
ture you, with its startling,
gripping power. Laughs,
tears the whole gaaiut ,

of human emotions ,
superbly 4lended in

' the ieason's '
neatest heart

'V-1-'-... drama.-- ' ; ' ".

'Also
SUNSHINE SAMMY

la PlCCiMSSY

Wwt'to aell soaMthlas? tt sU about
it in a rtwiSM ad. .....,y s .

'.Covpletr daamSed mtt flTB complete
MtlxIacUoa to to adnsfiMra.

Vm the iDdezed daaaiScd ad nctioa Ukc
yaw an the aictioaarr.

1 Best Theatre
' 8717 14th Ave. T. '

a . TOXIGHT
Hi01)LESS MEN"

sss - With all star cast,sr Also a two, reel comady. -

Tomorrow '
S "THE CRY r THE WEAK"
E Also "tie et 'Em Hatch".,

r Saadny :Ym
'i RICHARD BAKTHELMBSS

2 In "Tol'able Darta"
llllllllllll

j S PENCER
QUA RE

THEATBE BOCK ISLAND

H 1

Now Playing

I MWILDNESS OF
YOUTH

Probably V'Wildness of
Youth" - may- - answer
some of the questions
people think of. It is a
modern drama of youth
and its follies. See it, -

Good Comedy.
.. .Latest News .

Pipe Organ. - .V"'

Continuous from 1:45
to. 11 p. m.

nuiiimiiiiiiir

Above Price nre Quoted for Our Reck Island Store Only

Two Suite: FREE
Just to make things more interesting we are going to give two Jberman Built

Suits away Free. Each purchaser of a suit will receive a Free chance on a suit 4

, One to be given away Jan. 15, the other suit will be given away at the end of sale. '

The suits will be of the same value as that which was purchased by the holder oL.
the lucky number. , ' v , , x

, . ' , . - i'
- - .. .. " " " "" ' :

We Positively Guarantee Our Clothe? ;
As toTit,

'
workmanship, and quality of materials m&... ..' 'v v;:.t: '

, . ' - t -
mitu irii1 - w w

Dj1 6 Years in Business, in the Tri-Citi- w

tm, i

BEN:IjBMMM
Totucht, Saturday, Sunday and Monday
' Admiaaiononigh S$c per couple. :

--Extra lady 25c
Ccr. 2Cth St & 3rd AVe. l S i

a

3 s 10c10c ANT BEAT-AM-

TIMS
uHiniiiiuiuimniuaiMtiuiumniiuinrfmuHiMiiuuimiuamiHiuMUiOl


